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Bargains in All Departments See Opposite Page for Tomorrow's Great 900th Friday Surprise Sales Bargains in All Departments

Today Meier p Franks Great 9QQih Su
argains for Today That Appeal to -- Every Economical Buyer

SOOWomen sBoxCoats
$9.00 Values $4.85 Each

llmmmWW,

Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit Store places on
sale for Today's 900th Snrprise Sale a great
special purchase of jaanty short box coats 2 OO of
them secured from a large New York manufacturer at
a big concession from regular prices-Ve- ry large va-rie- ty

of desirable styles for women and misses Ma- -
teridls are fancy mixtures, plaids, checks and stripes,
in light and dark grays, tans, greens and fancy mi-
xturesPlain tailored, with side pockets or strapped
and button trimmed Others strapped with broad
clothSpring and Summer coats of
the 'best style, selling regularly at
$9.00 each, your choice today $4.85

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

Tailored Suits for $ 1 5--$ 1 8-$- 20

Four Immense lines of new Tailored Suits on sale at
prices far below value All are new arrivals of the
very latest fashions Prices are fully one-thi- rd below
what equal style and quality costs you at other stores.

Natty eton jacket styles in fancy mixtures, checks and plaids, also plain colors
Prettily trimmed with silk lace, braid and buttons Very large assortment and
matchless values at the following prices: $ 14.00. $ 1 5.00, $18.00, $20.00

MEIER. (B FRANK'S GREAT 900TH SURPRISE SALE

1 000 New ScreenDoors, Complete 94c
In the Basement Housefumishing Goods Department, for today's 900th Surprise Sale, a mammoth

special offering of 1000 Screen Doors, well built and finished and complete with spring hinges,
hooks, and knobs size 2 feet 8 inches by 6 feet 8 inches high. The greatest screen door value
ever offered. Look to your needs at once. Today onlv, your choice at the ex-- QLn
tremely low prioe of (no mail or phone orders will be filled) 94c each. Basement. .......

MEIER. & FRANK'S GREAT 900TH SURPRISE SALE

2000 Boys' WashSuits, 69c
Today Sale Extraordinary of
Boys Wash Suits A sale of the
greatest importance to all econom
ical parents 2000 Boys' Wash
Suits at a price that hardly covers
the manufacturing cost Made of
fine quality chambray and tan crash
in sailor or Russian blouse styles
Ages 2V2 to 12 years Chambrays
are of fast color and in the follow- -
ing shades: dark blue, steel grays,
tans plain and striped collars,
trimmed in white or blue Sailor
suits with Bloomer pants Russian
suits with the newest style sailor
collar neatly trimmed All are
well made and fin-

ished and the great-
est value ever sold
at this very low price 69c
Boys Clothing Dept. 2d Floor

TODAY -- MEIER. & FRANK'S 900TH SURPRISE SALE

100 New Improved Refrigerators
REGULAR. $11.50 VALUES ON SALE AT $8.88 EACH

Today, a great Housekeeper's Sale of Refrigerators 100 of them the famous "White
Mountain" pine refrigerator; made of well-season- lumber; handsomely finished in dark
golden oak, with swinging baseboard, adjustable galvanized shelves; walls are thick and and
thoroughly insulated; a very economical ioe consumer; size 26 inches long, 19 fiQ
inches depth, 40 inches high; ice capacity, 45 pounds; full $11.50 values; on sale.

MEIER. &, FRANK'S GREAT 900TH SURPRISE SALE

Round Thread and
French Val. Laces

LOT 1 25,000 yards of Round Thread and French Valenciennes
Laces, Edges and Insertions; Vi to 1 inches wide; 0values up to 50c per dozen yards; on sale at, dozen.

LOT 2 Round Thread and French Valenciennes Laces, Edges
and Insertions; to 1 1-- 3 inches wide; values np to ALp
85c per dor. yards; on sale at this low price, do, yds.

LOT 3 Round Thread and French Valenciennes Laoes, Edges
and Insertions; 1 to 2 inches wide; values up to $L80 CQ
a doz. yds.; on sale at unusually low price, dor. yds.'C

LOT 4 Round Thread and French Val Laces, Edges and In-
sertions; 1 to 2V; inches wide; valnes to $2J0 doe. Ql
yds.; on sale at this extraordinary low price, doz. yds. OJw

$30 "Ostermoor" Mattresses $18.50
An important sale of the celebrated Ostermoor Patent' Elastic Felt Mattress. This special lot

of 200 made in two parts, full size, 60 pounds weight; fancy tick-covere- d. Best ff lO
mattresses on market. Housewives should investigate this offering. Price, each. .V w JVJ

Osternioor Mattresses in all sizes, sold, here at the lowest . factory prices. On Fourth Floor.

lOOOPrWomen'sShoes
$5 Values For $3.85

Women'shigh-grad- e footwear
at ridiculously low price for
today's 900th Surprise
Sal All tbe newest and best
models, lace and button styles.
Every pair guaranteed Wo-
men's Patent Colt end Patent
Kid Button Boots with hand-sew- ed

welt soles Gunmetal
Button Boots with welt soles
and plain vamps Vici Kid and
Patent Kid Blucher with tip or
plain toes and welt soles, alio
Patent Kid, Vici Kid and Patent
Colt hand-tarn-so- le' Shoes
Lace, ribbon blucher or button
styles Plain or tipped toes
All best grade shoes Cuban
or French heels AU sizes and
widths S5vals.
today only $3.85

TODAY'S GREAT 9Q0TH SURPRISE SALE

2500 Yards of Fancy Silks
$1.35 Values at, 83c Yd.
2500 yards of new fancy taffeta silk Suitings on sale today at an extremely

low price the yard; 27-inc-h; all new, pretty styles, in navy, blue, pink, helio,
tans, light blue, nile; large and small dotted effects; handsome styles Ol-f- or

Summer Suits;! regular $1.25 quality; your choice today at, yard.3C

TODAY'S GREAT 900TH SURPRISE SALE

2000 White Waists

mat '

a

$2.00 Values 98c
2000 new white lawn waists
at less than half their value
for today's 900th Surprise
Sale. Very pretty styles
in lawns and mulls with solid
tucked yoke Lace trimmed
effects, tucking down the
front or solid embroidery
front Large assortment of. - . At, s

)j new styica tn sizes val
ues up to $2 each; buy
today only at
this low price, ea. 98c

. See Fifth - Street Window

TODAY'S GREAT 900TH SURPRISE SALE

5000 Yds. Printed Batiste
1 5c Values at 9c a Yard

In the Wash Goods S e c t i o n, for today's 900th Surprise Sale, 5000 yards of
printed Batistes; all the season's best styles and colorings, in floral Qs
effects; very handsome material for Summer apparel; reg. 15c value....

TODAY'S GREAT 900TH SURPRISE SALE

5000 Yards of Veilings
Vals. to ?5e For 1 7c Yd.

Grand special sale of new Veilings for
today ' 900th Snrprise Sale 5000
yards secured from a prominent import-
ing house at a wonderfully low price
You can't afford to miss sharing in this
great bargain Tuxedo nets, hairTline
and fancy dotted effects in black, brown,
green, gray, red, navy, white All new,
attractive styles se'.ling regularly at
prices up to 75c the yard Buy 1 y
all you want at this low price C

TODAY'S GREAT 900TH SURPRISE SALE

100 Doz. Hemstitched Linens 73c
In the Art Department, on tbe Third Floor, for today's 900th Surprise Sale, a

bargain of interest to every- housewife in the community. 100 dozen hem-
stitched Austrian linen Pieces scarfs and squares ten styles of drawn-wor-k

stitches; sizes 18x45-inc-h; 18x54-inc-h; 30x30-inc- h and 36x36-inc-h; hand-
some pieces; large assortment; values ranging from $1.25 to $2.50 ft
each; on sale at this marvelously low price, each take advantage.

600PrLaceCurtains
1 0-$- 15 Values $6.95

For Today's 900th Sur--

prise Sale 600 pairs of the
highest grade Lace Curtains
on sale at a phenomenally
low price per pair Great
variety of magnificent styles

White and beige Irish
points in heavy allover pat-ter-ns

with wide rich borders
also fine, dainty duchess de-
signs Beautiful Arabianlace
curtains, made on the best
French nets, with Arabian
lace edges Dainty Brussels
curtains, allover patterns
and plain centers Also a
variety of novelty curtains,
Marie Antoinette and Sou
tache, in both white and Ar
abian colors A limited

number of pairs of each pattern Curtains Q Cj
selling at $10--$ 15. your choice today ipOeO

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

TODAY'S GREAT 900TH SURPRISE SALE

1000 Couch Covers $ 1 .65
In the Drapery Department, special, for. today's 900th Friday Surprise

Sale, we will offer 1000 Negus Couch Covers, of Oriental Tapestry,
in rug designs and Bagdad stripes; five patterns to select from;
60 inches wide by 3 yards long; regular $2.50 values; JJ 1
on sale today only at this wonderfully low price, each.P

TODAY'S GREAT 900TH SURPRISE SALE

2000 Men's Four-in-Han- ds

$1.00 Values F6r 49c Ea.
In the Men's Furnishing Goods
section for Today's 900th
Snrprise Sale an immense as
sortment of men's high-gra- de

neckwear at half their real
value All new beautiful 4-i- n-

Hands, made of the finest im-

ported silks Light and dark
patterns and colorings Mag-

nificent variety of tasty pat-ter- ns

Made full French fold
Two inches wide and stitched
ends Every tie in the lot reg
ular $1 value Buy
them, today, each 49c
See Morrison-Stre- et Window

TODAY'S GREAT 900TH SURPRISE SALE

1 50 Beautiful Ruffs 98c Ea.
On sale today 150 beautiful Neck Ruffs nets, chiffons and liberty

silks; very prettiest styles in mostly all shades; very pretty, attrac-
tive neckwear for evening wear; values up to $7.50 each; OAs
on sale at this marvelously low price, each take advantage.

TODAY'S GREAT 900TH SURPRISE SALE

Women's Knit Undervests

1

35c Values 21c Each
In the Women's Knit Underwear
Department for Today's 900th
Surprise Sale we offer 200 dozen
Swiss Ribbed Vests Low neck
and sleeveless, lace yoke and drop
stitch effects All sizes A style
and quality undergarment most
stores ask 50c for regularly Our
regular 3jc value Buy all you
want mem tvMa j
at this low price Antici- - 5 1 fpate your Summer needs ;

NoMail or Phone Orders Filled

20c Handkerchiefs for 11c Each
Damask Table Cloths $1.68 Each
On sale in the Handkerchief Department today 300 dozen women's

fine Swiss Handkerchiefs; beautifully embroidered in a variety of
designs; nicely hemmed and finished; best 20e values, lipBuy all yon want of them at this very low price of, each.

In the Table Linen Section, for today's 900th Surprise Sale, a great
special lot of 200 hemstitched satin damask Table Cloths; very best
patterns; size 64x64 inches; marvelous values at this ex- - C 1 ffceptionally low rice, each every housewife wants one.

No mail or phone orders filled. Take advantage. ,


